
Dentrsts 4 Chrldren

PATIENT INFORMATION

NAME (FlRST, MlDoLE, LASI)

PREFERREO NAM E

ADDRESS, CITY, 5TAIE, ZIP

APPT REMiN OER IEXT'

PARENT OR GUAROIAN INFORMATION

MOTH€R'5 NAME (FIRST, MIDOLE, I.AST)

ADDRESS, CITY, STATE, ZIP

TODAYs DATE

DOB

SEX - FEMALE - MAIE

APPI REMINDER EMAIL

DOB

S5'

HOMEB

EMAIL

HOMEI

E MAIL l

.!IPtOYER/WORKE

EM ERGENCY NAME ANO PHON EE

FATHER'S NAME (FIRsT, MIDOLE, tA-'I):

ADDRE55, CITY, STATE, ZIP:

DO8

ss#:

EM ERGENCY NAME ANO PHONEI

ALLOW RECORDS R€LEAsE

HIPAANoTIcEoFFEREDoNWEESITE:YEsAtLowVoIcE,EMAIL,TEXTREMINDERMESSAGE:YESALLowPAT|ENTPoRTAt

PRIMARY OENTAL INSURANCE INFORMATION: 
-] N/A

5U35CRI8ER NAME

SUBSCRISER E MPLOYER D€NTAL ]I\SURANC! COMPANY

D:NTAL CLAIMS PHONEf

CONTRACT/POt]CYfl OR SSS

Sl,ESCRlSER DOB

D'N-At NSU RANCE COM PANY

YES

YES

OENTAL CLAIMS AODRESS

PIAN NAME/ GROUP$

SECONDARY DENTAL INSURANCE INFORMATION: f, N/A

5UBsCR BER NAME

SUSSCRIBER EMPLOYER

DEN IAt CLAIMS AOORESS

PLAN NAME/ GRO UP*

DENTAL CI,AIMS PHON EH

CONTRACI/POLICYS OR 5SI
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EMPLOYER,AivORKB:

PREVIOUS DENTI5T, CITY, STATE, ZIP, PHONEf:

5UESCRIBER DOB:



Dentrsts 4 Chrldren

Date

Patient Name Patient Oate of Birth:

Name of Person UpdatinS Relation5hip

Due to HIPAA Laws, ls Patient Over 16 Years of Age? -_.rYes :No

li the Patient Pretnant? !yEs !No lovER l5 yRS oF AGE DMALE

Allertic to Food or Medications? lyES DNO INONE KNOwN

ll Yes, Pleas€ List:

Any Oairv Allerties? (fo. Ml Paste) fYES -NO

lf Y.i, Which Allergies? :Casein (milk protern) atlergy -Paraben allergy DWhey allergy

:Undergoingdialysis Dsalicvlatesallergy lTitaniumdroxideallergy
Dxylitol allergy Eoia8nosis of phenylketonuria (pKU) DNone

Any Fluoride Varnish Alleryy? (Peanut or Tree S.p) EYEs DNO

lf yer, Which One? !Peanuts or Nuts in Beneral DPine Tree Sap DNone

MEDICAL HISTORY: 
-ADD/ADHD IAne.nra -Astnma -Autrsm/Mentat Chatlenges or De,ays

r-=Cancer or Tumor lCerebral Palsy lChronas Sinus

lCystic Fibrosis I Depressron/An xiety :Excessive Bleeding f,Hemophilia

trVon Willebrand Disease I tdiopathic Thrombosis a Faintint Spells

!Hlv/AtDS IKidney orBladder lLanguage Delays :Liveror Hepatitjs

EMastord lPhysical Challen8es lsickle Cetl orTrait lThyroid

nTuberculosis -l(MTHFR)methylenetetrahydrofolatereductase

-NoNE nNotes:

lf Ye5, Li5t Diatnosi5 Oate, Physician, Phone{:

Currently Taking Medications for ADD/ADHD? lYes !No NAME/OOSE

Any Other Medications? .YES DNO If Yes, Medications & Dosage lnfo:

Ever Had HEART l55UES (Even at Birth)? Ex: Murmur, Valves, Surgeries, etc? IYES tlNO

lf Yes, Cardiologist Name? Phone [?

SBE Needed for Heart Coverage? IYES !NO flN/A

Ever Had Chicken Pox, Measles, Mononucleosis, Mumps, Rheumatic Fever? lvES nNO

lf Yes. when?

7015 Halcyon rark Dnve Monlgorrery A:36'17 334-284-1100 Fax- 33a-281-12a5 Ema'l- Office@Dentistgchrldren.com

Patient's Pediatrician, City, State, Zip and Phones: _



Oentists 4 Chrldren

Excessive Bleedang When Cut? lYes INo Unsure

lf Yes, Please Explain:

Ever Eeen Hospitalized? lYes lNo

lf Ves, List when and Why:

Any suBeries? !Yes D No

lf YES, list why and when

complained of Dental Problems? lves lNo

l{ Yes, Please Explain

ls Fluoride Given in Home? (water, toothpaste, etc) lYes lNo !Unsure

Source?

Please list any other medical treatment, iniuries, phYsical or emotional needs that we need to be aware of:

l, the undersigned pa.ent, or guardian of the above patient, am hereby disclosing my child's health history

information, including current medications, allergies, reactions to medicine, di5eases/chronic illness, and past

procedures. lhave updated all regist.ation history including address, phone number, financial and insurance

information and/or changes with Dentists 4 Children, LLC

I understand that my insurance claims will be filed as a courtesy and that all co.pays and deductibles will be Paid at

time services are rendered. I understa nd that my payment at time of service is onlY an estimate until all claims have

been received from my insurance company. At which time a 5tatement will be sent for any remaining bala.tce. I

understand that I will be financially responsible for any treatment I choose that is not covered by mY insurance plan.

I understand that I am agreeing to this patienfs treatment, therefore, I am the responsible partY regardless of who

carries the dental insurance as well as custody/divorce decrees. I atree to all financial responsibility including anY

collection fees asso€iated with past due accounts.

I understand that I have a right to Dentists 4 Children, Ll-C HIPA.A policies and all questions and concerns have been

asked and answered concerning all new OSHA and COVlDl9 safety protocols.

I have reviewed and verified this information to be true. I atree to notifY Dentists 4 Children, LLC with all changes that

may occur in the future. I understand that with holding this information may affect the outcome of the procedure(s)

or course(s) of treatment and/or future treatment.

Relationship to Patient

Parent of Guardian's 5ignature Date
x

Tol5HalcyonParkDnleMontgomerYA.36117334'28411ooFax-334-284-12.15Ernall-Cffrce@Dennsts4chllo.encon,

I am a native speaker of English or have brought a qualified translator who has explained the information in my native

tongue.

Print Parent or Guardian's Name



DENTISTS 4 CHITDREN NOTIC€ OF CONSENT

I understand that I have certain rights to privacy regardrng my protected health anformatton. These rights are given to me
under the Health lnsurdnce Portability and Accountabilrty Act of 1996 (HIPAA) I understand that by signing this con5ent I

authorize you to use and disclose my protected health information to carry outi

. Treatm€nt (including direct or indirect treatment by other healthcare providers involved in my treatment)

. Obtaining pavment from third party payers (e g, my insurance company)

. The day-to'day healthcare operatrons of your prachce.

I have been informed of, and given the ri8ht to review and secure a copy of your Notce of Privacy practices, which
contains a more complete description of the uses and disclosures of my protected health information and my rights
under HIPAA. I understand that you reserve the right to chante the terms of this notice f.om hme to time and that I may
contact you at any time to obtain the most current copy of this notice.

I understand that I have the right to request restrictions on how my protected health information is used and disclosed
to carry out treatment, payment, and health care operations, but that you are not required to agree to these requested
restrictions. However, if you do agree, you are bound to comply with this restriction.

I understand that I may revoke this consent, in writing, at any time. However. any use or disclosure that occurred prior to
the date I revoke this consent is not affected.

CONSENT FOR RELEASE OF CONFIDENNAT INFORMATION
I authorize the dentst to perform diagnostic procedures and treatment as may be necessary for the delivery of
ProPer dentalca re,

I authorize release of any information conaerning my (or my child's) healthcare, for the advice and treatment
provided for purpose of evaluatron and administering claims for insurance benefits.
I authorize release of any information concerning my {or my child's) healthcare, for the advice and treatment to
another denhst, or another healthcare professional and their staff.

FINANCIAT RESPONSIBILITY

. I hereby authorize payment of insurance benefits directly to the dentist, otherwise payable to me.

. I understand that my dentist and staff will estimate insurance benefits as close as possible. I understand that I am
responsible for payment ofthe account, and providint correct insurance information.

. I understand that if insurdnce is not applicable when dentalservices are rendered, then full payment is due at
the time of service.

OO WE HAVE PERMISSION FOR THE FOLTOWING?

. Allow Voice Mail Message, SMS Text Message, Email Message

. Allow Health Information Exchange Between Doctors

. Speak to other members of your household regarding your appointment?

. Leave a message at your place of employment?

PTEASE LIST NAMES OTHER THAN PARENTS THAT MAY BRING / CONSENT FOR IREATMENT ON YOUR BEHALF

SiEnatu re Date

7015 HalcYon Park Dnve MontSornery, AL 36117 334 284.llOO Fax-334 281 12485 Emarl-Otfice@Dennstgchrtdren.com



Behavioraltechniques endorsed by the AAPD can make

for a more pleasant visit, The most common are "the

gas" & mouth props' However'if passive restraint

(papoose) is needed, your signature will be attained

first.

IN ITIAL

Estimated copays due at appt Remaining balance after

ins pays, will be mailed or texted to you. Please

contact ins if you need exact copay amounts on

services such as white fillin8s, seals, or nitrous oxide

(the gas)

INITIAL

Localanesthetics (numbing) is given by an RDH (hyg)

with a local infiltration certificate rare side effects

inctude but not Iimited to dizziness, twitchinS, metallic

taste, seizure, low bp, slowed hr, allergic reactions'

SIGNATURE

lauthorize Dentists 4 Children llc,/staff to perform the

best techniques including but not limited to:

radiographs, study models, photos, diagnostic aids or

materials, a nesthetics/n itro us oxide, compulsory life-

saving procedures/medication

SIGNATU RI

Date:

Patient(sl Name:

I understand that written authorization must be given

for anyone to act on behalf of the legal parent 0r

guardian. Dentists 4 Children llc has addressed all my

concerns and the above is true.

7015 Halcyon Park Dr. Mont8omery, AL 36117 334-284-1100 Fax-334-281-L245 Email-office @ Dentists4childre n com

Oentists 4 Children

INITIAL



DENTISTS 4 CH ILDREN-CONSENT INFORMATION

Dent,sls 4 Chrldre.. LLC complres wrth al, rafety rne3;ures requrred by the State ofAlabarra, CDC. OSHA, HrPAA and followg
gurdelrnes provrded bV the Ameocan Oentil Assocratron lf 3t any ttme you would lrke a 2-, copy of or.rr potrcres. ptease ask
our front derk staff

Cor.enrrnder ty5lem wrll ematL and tex: you ;evera tr.nei to rerrrnd nnd confirm ycua achedureC apgo ntmenr Pleaie keep alt
emari! and cel phone nurnbera Lpdated to that our sysaem can reach you Please reply YES io, the r\/stem wrll confirm the
apporntrrenl Ple3se be aware lnat rf you have more than one chrld scheduled or yoLl have back-to back apporntments on hyg,ene
and treatment, ycu may recerle rnu trple rem nder; showrng drfferent apporntment trmes Plea5e use the €arhest apporntment
lrme Thrt rv ll ensure that we have 0lenty of trme to perform all procedures necessary lf you need tc :ancel, pleate replv No thei
you must call at leasl 24 hours in advaflce or leave a mes;age on our vorcemarl system.

We do have a pJtrent po.tal where apporntmenti can be verified, messages can be sent lo the staff, and iorms can be completed
P ease notrfy us rf you need a new rnvrle or rnstructrons on how to

Ai your chrld t dental olflce, we want to provlde you wtth your cholce of dental servrces while keeprng you r.formed of the best
de.tal technrques avarlable Certarn ;ervrces offered may not be covered by your rnsurance and each chlld's insurance policy varies
P ease check with your rniurance on lhe frequencres a.d limrtatron5 ofyour policy Our polrcy rs to do routrne r rays and fluoide
treatments EVERY 6 months 1f you do not wrsh ro have routrne x-rays or fluoride, we must have lhrs rn wnttng before each
appOrntment We can give yOu O!r best estrrnate. but for an exact amount yOu will need to contact your n;urance companV
d irectlv

Estrmated co payt are due at the tLme of servrce. Once rnsurance payments are received, statement rnfo rs matled/texted for any
remdrning balance PIease call u; to make paymentS over the phone or to make a payment plan. We wrll gladly file insurance clarms
for you but please understand that regardless of inrurance subscriber/carr,e. gr drvorce decree. Dentrsts 4 Chrldren. LLC will as5rgn
.esponsrbrlity to the parent or Suardran responsrble ior bnngrng the chrld to our office. lf you are sendrnB your child wrth someone
on your behalf, please 5end the co pay on rhat date cf servrce lf needed, Dentlsts 4 Child.en, LLC will gladly ;upplV recerpts or
Itemized statements for anV rermbursement-

Due to young age, many chrldren cannol recerve prcper treatment wrthout behavror management technrque5. The moSt commonly
used rncludes nrtrous ox,de/orygen (the gas) and mouth props. lt 15 our e)rperience that these procedures help to make rt a more
pleasant expenence for your child These techniques are endorsed by the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. I understand
lhat my srgnature below, rs authorlzrns Dentists 4 Chrldren, LLC and their staff the di5cretion to choo5e fthesetechniquesshouldbe
used I understand that in the event the use of passrve (papoose) restraint is neces5ary to compiete the dental treatment, I will be
notrfied by the dental team. I will be asked for my consent and srgnature before this technrque is used.

Ycur signature below shows an understandrng of lhrs statement "l authorrze and request my rnsurance to pav drrectly to Dentrst5
4 Children, LLC thrs office rrlay not participate wrth my rnsurance company 50 | will be responsible if a lesser amount 15 paid or rf any
part of my clarm rs denred for any reason. lf another parent or guardian has rnsurance on my chrld, understand that I am ultrmately
responsible for 5!pplying the rns,rrance rnformatron to oentjsts 4 Chlldren. lf for some reason, my nsurance pays drrectly to the
subsc ber, I understand that I am responsrble fo. the balance"

My srgnature below confirms that I have read the above rnformation and agree to all terms I understand that as a courtesy to me,

my rnsurance claims wrll be processed for me, bLrt I will be responsible for deductrbles and co pays at the rrme services are rendered
I authorize responsrble for all fees ncluding co pays and denial oF clarms I understand that finance charges rnay be applied to past

due balances and addltional fees may be added for mrssed appo ntrnents wrthout a 24-hour notice I am acceptrng the fee charges as

a lawful debr and promrse to pay sard fee rnciudrnB the cost of coilectron, artornev fees, and court costs rs;uch be necessary warving
now and Forever the flght io cla rn gxernptron unde. the con5trtution and laws of the state of A,abama

All questions and concerns up to this point have been addressed by the dental team of Dentists 4 Children, LLC. I

understand that I may discuss treatment or concerns as they arise, and they will be handied accordingly

Siqnotwe of Porent or Guatdion Dot e



DENTISTS 4 CHITDREN-PARENT INFORMATION
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-nCOOpera: ve Oal e'tS gL./'rg Crr 'rOrn 
ng aCpO ili're'ts

On aor.plei o.1 ci tFese crcceCJres, yorJ'cn rO wil oe exa"Lned by Dr' Varr' iho"rtc'' c' D' l9'< 's a'd tfe

condlron gl yo.':',c's:'o!:. w ttte' ce 'e 
a:ea tc ylu 'i vou prefe'a specif ' o'ov d3t c'-ygLe's!' c ease

.fo..n t're ass,s:a1: w'o aa :5 yor.,' Ch ld cack ic the i'eatinent room ctherw se' e tne' c'a Ccctors .naV exarnLne

yoU.Chl]d'Wefindgenerally,thatchildrenenjoybeinsthecenterofattention.Asaresultofthisdesire,they
cooperate better if the parent does not accompany them into the treatment room' Let your child enjoy 'His or Her

Day'.Thedoctors,hy8ienists,andassistantswilldiscussyourchild,sdentalhealthwithyouatthepropertime.

r: rs essert a tiat yo- d sc,Jss Cent stry a! ho!'ne so that your cf ild understands why he ct sFe Ls berng brought to

lhe dentai offrce Please use pos trve Ohrases and refrarn from Sayrng "the doctor wlll not nuri Yolr'" lnsteaC' say

"the doctor wrll be ge': e wh le wcrkrng"we wiil treat your chirc as we would ou' ow^ ch: dren wh le rende'rng

Centa ca'e to t.e'i We wa.: them to have a fun excerrence' blt tl'e rrnportant thing s to do the dentistry and do

r! ccrrectly ChLldren s dent,stry 's 
not a garne or a p aytn'nB out a neaiin se.v ce' W: Gc ojie';pec a tecn' q\res

such as n trous cx de and riouth p.ops to hel, make the treatment visrt as pleasant as cossible Papoose

proceduresa4clorherbenav,ormanagemen:technlqueswillrequireyourslgnatureandwilibediscussedbefore

these techniques are used. PLease ao not be upset if your chrld cries Crying is a normal reaction to fear' Children

are sometimes afraLd of things new or strange' We will explain procedures 3nd spend as rnuch t rne as rs needed n

crder to make them feel as cor''fortable as possible 1

It is our rntention never to keep a patient waitinS past hrs or her appointment time For this reason' we ask that you

be prompt for all appointrnent. However, please reallze that a chrld rnay require'nore a.tentron than was expected

and may 'ur nto ycur aliored t|'re Please ulderstand that we wrll give your cFrld the exafi attentron that he or

she needs when ;t s the!r t-rn. f an appointment needs to be canceled or rescheduled' g ease notrfy us at least 24

hou's ^ aova.ce Io avorc b'o(e' apoo 'trent fees

ourappolntmentremnde.systernwlllema,andtextyot.]Severaltirnesto.erni,1dandconfirr.yoLrrSchedUled
appolntr.en:Peasekeepa]e,:1a!]sandcelphoneoumbersUpdatedsothato!rsystefl.rg3nrg3chycu'Please
reply YES so, :he systen wi I :onfirrn the appo ntment' Piease be aware that f you have more than one child

scheduled or you have back to back appointments on hygiene and treatrne't' yo- 
"ay 

recelve .rluitrple reminders

showngdrFerertapponirnentt'nesPeaseusetneea'liestapgor'tmentl:rneThrsw:11""5t"s1531lvghave
plenrycf tir-e to ce.fcr.n at orccedJres necessary tf you need Io cancel, pease reply no and ycu .'rust:a lat least

24 hours n advance or eave a ressage on cur vorce'na I syste.. \tue do have a pa: el.t po(a wre'e

:ppo,nrrrenis ca^ be ver fied. ry,essag:es ca^ be se^t to :l.e staff, and fcr-s ca- be :ci'lpleted r s35s nei fy 'rs ':f

yor, need a iew nv te c' nsl'uctro'5 on how to use cut pat enl portal

.ycueve.ieec|c3s:!ssycu.:.ld,sce^:aheath',|easefeeifreetccaiou.offcel^a.KycL]foraowngL/sto

be a ,a.: Cf VCi,. Cn d'5 ''5M L:"
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